With almost no warning or time to prepare, faculty and disability services professionals worked together and virtually around the clock to create and provide an accessible education for students with disabilities who, until that moment, had relied on the traditional model of live classroom instruction accompanied by accommodations, academic adjustments, and auxiliary aids carefully tailored to their individual circumstances. With hard deadlines for resuming classes, many institutions, determined not to let the perfect be the enemy of the good, may have inadvertently exposed themselves to Office for Civil Rights complaints from students who, through no fault of their own, found themselves confronting disability‐related barriers or associated inconvenience as involuntary participants in the COVID‐19 online environment. As semesters conclude, some OCR complaints likely will follow, and schools should prepare to respond, bearing in mind that the goal of Section 504 is equal access, not convenience.

In its seminal decision in *Southeastern Community College v. Davis*, the Supreme Court interpreted Section 504 to not require institutions to bear "undue financial and administrative burdens" (*see* https://bit.ly/2z3xIjq). OCR has incorporated the undue burden standard into its enforcement findings, interpreting it to mean "a significant difficulty or expense."

Applying the undue burden standard, OCR stated in its 2015 ruling exonerating Colorado Technical University (*see* <https://bit.ly/2XD286j>): "The duty to provide appropriate auxiliary aids and services leading to effective communication is not absolute. Rather, among other things, OCR will not find that recipients have violated the law if their reasons for failing to provide an appropriate auxiliary aid or service in a timely and accurate manner were due to an undue burden."

OCR explained that the undue burden standard was fact‐ and context‐specific, requiring a school to "put forward sufficient facts to show credibly ... circumstances beyond the University\'s control arose, making it significantly difficult to provide the Complainant timely" auxiliary aids or accommodations, and ruled: "When something happens that is beyond the University\'s control, and when that occurrence makes it significantly difficult for the University to fulfill a request for a specific auxiliary aid or service, the undue burden defense applies."

It should go without saying that the pandemic that overtook schools beginning in March was a circumstance beyond the institution\'s control. From the earliest records of civilization, epidemics have been understood to be exigent circumstances that modify legal rights and obligations, and in the language of disability rights law, put the undue burden standard in play.

OCR treats the undue burden standard as a defense, one a school must assert and that will likely require an institution to show how, in specific terms, the pandemic interfered with its ability to provide timely equal access. The undue burden standard should never excuse animus or even stereotype‐based disability discrimination or retaliation, but it can be expected to play a significant role in deciding whether the failure to timely provide all academic adjustments, or to convene a formal layered process for ascertaining whether a particular course, assessment, or exam modification would constitute a fundamental alteration during the unfolding pandemic, violated Section 504.

Accordingly, schools that have encountered pandemic‐related obstacles to providing equal access should document them, along with the efforts they made. Should a student complain to OCR that the unexpected shift to remote education deprived them of equal access, the institution may wish to raise the undue burden defense and present its documented efforts to provide equal access and its pandemic‐related difficulties to OCR, for it is those facts, not the rote recitation of the undue burden defense, that will determine a school\'s fate. The Colorado Technical University ruling suggests that schools that can document reasonable efforts to provide equal access frustrated by circumstances beyond their control may prevail even if OCR finds the complained‐of accommodation a matter of access rather than simple convenience.About the authorMichael R. Masinter, Esq., is a Professor of Law at Nova Southeastern University and member of the legal panel of the American Civil Liberties Union of Florida. He teaches, writes about, and litigates disability rights, civil rights, and employment law cases.
